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ABSTRACT 
  
The main purpose of the thesis is to create successful business model creation of low  
calorie  restaurant innovation. This business model is  expected  to be  an opportunity  
for  investor  to  broaden  their  view  in  restaurant  innovation  concept.  Giving  an  
overview abut the step to a integrated strategic planning. The author hope to get real  
picture on how low calorie restaurant business in the industry. As reading material to  
increase knowledge about concepts, procedures and techniques of planning business  
model creation for restaurant bussines.  
To  fullfil  the  business  model  creation,  several  step  are  taken,  from  designing  the  
concept assess them in nine building blocks for business plan. Conducting the survey,  
planning  the  marketing  activities,  human  resource,  restaurant  operation,  and  the  
financial  projection.  Integrated  business  model  creation  of  L’odyssee  low  calorie  
restaurant innovation.   
L’odyssee  is low  calorie restaurant  innovation that  become  the new benchmark  in  
healthy restaurant industry. Serving fusion chinese cuisine that meet the low calorie  
standard  based  on  daily  calorie  intake  also  adjusted  according  customer  health  
requirements.  L’odyssee  also  promoting  healthy  low  calorie  food  in  fine  dining  
concept,  in  flight  dining  interior  and  experience  create  the  indulgence  and  
extraordinary dining experience.  
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